
ARTICLE 15
Article 33 of the Suppiewnentary Agreement shall be replaced

as foilows:
"Article 33

If members of a force, af a civilian component, or dependentsore temporarily prevented f rom attending non-criminai
proceedîngs to which they are parties and if the competent
German court or authority is go notified without tindue delay,due account shall be taken thereof in order that they shallsuf fer no legal prejudice to their interests. Suchnotification may aiso lie given by the liaison agency.*

ARTICLE 16

Article 34 of the Suppiementary Agreement shall b. amnded
as follows:

1. Paragrape'à shall b. replaced as foilows:

12. <a> A member of a force or of a civilian component or adependent may be deprived of bis personai liberty byj
a Germen authority or court ini non-criminel
proceedings only to puniali contempt of court or tosecure cosnpliance with a judicial or administrative
decision or order that lie culpably lias failed orfails ta obey. Veprivatios cf liberty shail sot beautlioriaed in respect of an act or omission Gos. înthe. performance of ofgicial duty. A certificat. bythe highesat appropriat, autliority of the. asdingState statis; that the act or omission concerned vasdose ini the performance of officiai duty shall bebinding on Germen agencies. In other cases the.Germas agencies shall give due consideration torepreaentations of the. higiiest appropriate autliority* of the. sesding Stat. tiiet compeling interesta

contravene such deprivation of liberty.
<b) A deprivatios of liberty pursuant te tuis paragraph

* -~--*mgy4take. place only aiter- tlie-militaj:yinuorities
have *rrasged, if tliey f lsd it secessary, for thereplacemnt of the. individuel concarn.d. The.military authorities shIall take ail s.cesaary andreasonably acceptable measures to this end withoutdelay, and rusder ail assistance within their powerto tlie Germean authorities resppnsble for enforcingan order or decision in accordance witii this
paragraph.

(c) Viien a deprivatlon of liberty ini accordance withtlius paragraph ia to tait, place within accommodationmade available for thie exclusive une of the force or


